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60 MEMBERS AT 
BOARD MEETING
Minister of Finance 
Spoke Here Last Week
A well attended meeting of the 
North Saanich Board ol' Trade ^^'as 
held in Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, last evening, with about GO 
member.s present.
'I’he meeting was addre-ssed by Mr. 
K. W. Mayhew, of Victoria, who was 
a member of the “Kidd Committee.” 
Mr. Mayliew delivered a very inter­
esting address, touching on the main 
points of the “Kidd Report.” The 
very lieart.\' apj-ireeiation of the mem­
bers was expressed to IMr. Mayhew 
at the close of his address.
Reports were made by various 
committees with references to mat­
ters at present occupying the atten­
tion of the board.
With regards to the endeavor to 
prohibit Sunday shooting within the 
district of North Saanich the resolu­
tion of the board passed at its last 
meeting has ■ been considered by' the 
executive council of the Government 
who in turn suggested the submission 
of a petition from the citizens of this 
district. The Board of Trade has un­
dertaken to circulate this petition 
and from reports Coming in the opin­
ion of the district is overwhelmingly' 
in favor of the proposed restriction. 
A further resolution was . voted at 
this meeting requesting the Attor­
ney-General to provide the necessary' 
i 'rulirig. to . make;: thi.s. ;restrictidh , in 
force during the current open season, 
’i'his petition, : although submitted
■ oyer, the niajqrity op the : district, has 
still not been circulated in parts of 
Sidney'. Anyone who has not had the 
opportunity tb expre.ss theii' opinion 
on the ■ matteV should apply to thb
' secretary , at- once.:'
More ; new, m present
;; at; this .meeting, -the^ tone : of ; which 
gives ample .prqof . of; the , growth, of
■ public, support'and. interest: in the
’work of this’organization. '
Ga plain Maegregor Macintosh, 
Jl.P.P., .spoke on the “Kidd Report” 
at the meeting of the Sidney and 
North Saanich Conservative Associa­
tion held last week in the Guide and 
Scout Hall, Sidney'.
Following the address by' Captain 
Macinto-sh, Hon. J. H. Jones, Minis­
ter of Finance, dealt with problems 
confronting the province at the pres- 
em, time and particularly those of 
the Minister of Finance, whose duty 
it was to find finance to carry on 
work of the province. He appealed 
to tlie public to .set aside ,party dif­
ferences and join in supporting the 
pro])Osed Union Government,








Tlie out.«tanding quality' of the
ijgarden.s enter(>d in the Children’s 
;; Garden ¥ GbhtesLV'snohsbred UBv^ Hhe:
The North Saanich Service Club 
winter athletic season is again in full 
swing at the club house. School Cross 
Road. The sections for junior and 
senior boys meet every Monday eve­
ning from 7 to 11 p.m. Messrs. E. 
W. Hammond, A. Deveson and Bert 
San.sbnry are acting as supervisors 
and in.structors of the junior section 
and IVIessr.?. W- Bosher, Frank Lines 
and W. Newton for the senior sec­
tion. Classes in physical training, 
pyramid building, tumbling, boxing 
and wrestling are underway.
All interested in athletics are cor­
dially invited to attend, either as 
participants or spectators. 'Refresh­
ments ai-e provided by' the boys at 
the close of each Monday' evening’s 
program. ; Spectators can j arrange 
with the mess sergeant; Jimmie Lor- 
enzen, to sit in on the refreshments 
by qn'oyidihg theii- quota of “eats.”
Well known- - Victoria - athletic 
coaches have volunteered to assist 
in instructing. ;
;■,jMbnday’':3:' /evening; ¥ 'George
SpencerMatthewSytookj eharge of; iri- 
ktructionsyn Ifuttingjythe:? junioVLahd 
senior sections’: through a^seriesf: of 
exercisesf,whicli;, he;has¥'proyeri';.tq‘: be 
ell'ective body-builders. He also 
cqaEiedcthe'jwrestlingysquadL:
By Review Representative
GANGES, Oct. 12. --- Rev. J. P. 
Westman, for several yoar.s pastor 
at the Centennial United Church in 
Victoria, was inducted into the pas­
torate a tGanges Harbour, Salt 
Spring Island, on Thursday evening. 
Rev. E. F. Church, of Victoria, presi­
dent of the Victoria Presbytery, pre­
sided.
The address to the minister was 
given by' Mr. Church, who welcomed 
him to his new charge. He spoke of 
Mr. Westman’s splendid work in the 
pastorate he had relinqui.shed at Ju­
bilee Church, near New Westminster.
Rev. Dr. W. G. Wilson addressed 
the congregation urging the members 
to give full co-operation to the new 
leader.
Following the induction, a social 
evening was enjoyed at the home of 
Mrs. J. Mouat, Ganges, where a musi­
cal program was offered, interspersed 
with brief addresses.
Mr. Westman gave a short address, 
expressing thanks for the cordiar re­
ception accorded him and the hope 
that he would receive support in ad­
ministering the affairs of the church.
SERVICE CLUB 
SOCIAL CARDS
The commiftee in charge of the 
.Saturday night social evening.s at the 
North Saanich Service Club have de­
cided that in order to make the eve­
nings of interest to all they are go­
ing to have- a different game each 
week so that in thi.s way keener in- 
tere.st will he taken by members and 
friends in these social affairs. High 
score for both bridge and 500 will 
be kept to the middle of December 
and a handsome prize will be award­
ed to winner in each division.
The schedule has been drawn up 
as follows; First Saturday in each 
month, contract bridge; second Sa­
turday, military 500; third Saturday, 
auction bridge; fourth Saturday, 
military' 500; fifth Saturday', court 
whist.
On bridge evenings play'ers are re- 
que.sted to take their own cards.
Harvest Thanksgiving
At Mount Newton
The annual Harvest 'riianksgiving 
sei-vice and Sunday School rally will 
be held at Mount Newton on Sunday'. 
Sunday School rally will be held at 
2;-15 and service in the evening will 
commence at 7 ;30. All member.s 
and friends are cordially invited to 
join in lioth services.
.Special music will be a happy fea­
ture of both services while Mr. H. 
Ma.ster.s, of Victoria, will be: the 
speaker at each occasion.






Local Boy And Girl
Make Good Showing
Con t, . p n.so by t  
■;,3Nqrth¥:,hn;d;''SqutK;;;SaaTiicl^VHbrticul-: 
tural Society, was highly prai.sed at 
the meeting of the society; held 'last 
vjweek jin’yWesley,’HalL;;The;;meeRng,-: 
i iwhichV\vas;}arranged;¥espe:cially;; for 
;;; tlie; chiidreiv,¥vvas;;:very7;yvell; attended; 
V/therq;; being present; groups' from the 
:■ Girl' Guides,: .Brqwriies,3 jBoy3 Scouts 
■L.arid^ a great-inanyrjqthcrs.', t,--’ ;; ' -:¥ -jj ■¥ j 
; > ; Mr.; w.;, J. Cibsbh, from the ::De- 
¥ partment of Education, in liis ¥ad- 
dress to the young gradeners; coni- 
plimented them on the Jtigh standard 
of their .showing. His address, wliich 
•was one¥bf jt¥yery instructive nature,
¥ was suppleinonted with coloi-ed slides.
. ;These :;slidea' induded;; ihany¥ scenes 
from school gardens of fthc province 
¥and :of'the WW iiv¥which- these gar- 
dens haye. dieon ;:tlm \ means ' of de- 
. vclopment; to; the jinterior.' ¥ ' '
:¥¥' : H andsome; -cups; and Vprizos ¥ were 
presented to all coinpetitors in; jlie 
contest by Mr, Gibson. Out of a pos­
sible 140 iioints tile fcdlowing were 
the prize winnor.s; 1, Mary Bntlor, 
120 points; 2, Joan Butler, 11!); :!, 
John Gurton, 117; three tied for 
fourth place with 117 points, Kitty 
Hammond, Doreen John and Ronald 
Franco: three were, equal with 112 
liuints in iiftli place, Gloria John, 
lloden Storey and Rudy JIaminond, 
while Evyln Snider and Cecil Lines
l>o1 Ir reci'iin-fl I OP peiul v
■ Mary Butler, the winner of the 
. contest, was preHent(,fd \vitli the L-ieU".
:; tenatil.-lMivei'nor's Challenge ;; Cup, 
jaud also li ■ pony eui), whlclv she ro- 
' -tains, ■ Joan; Butler, who was ’only 
oTie: j'point; behind v:the ,winncfri¥v'uh 
'■.;also;preHen.ii'd. wiililir-ieup,'
.Hpeeial .p,i'ize(i, o:f;; SeiTi'ider foini- 
'.;tatu pens were presented thet^ein- 
; nei h of tlue tliryo :seet;ionH, as ;foll«vvH’. 
Alary'T.ut:ier.;,Nimh’ .Saanich; Ronald 
■; ;I''runce, Sidhey,’faivd, Evyln; .Snliler, 
;'-;;';Saaiiicltt()i'i., ' ; -
;addjtion'¥iO;Ha:‘'.¥hii)s¥'pve.iiiehted'
: ¥ t,n¥.tlM¥,:ivinth.Tr:.f'di .ediuftetitolii te,;
. ;' eoived ; auhrds ;,'of, "handsomo' j horti-'
’■'¥.'eu]thre.;.bbidts.' .’''L"'''!'". W'.,;
;' ¥'. Great ereiiiLIslIue 'toihivierua’getie; 
■:¥T'ontmil.!:ee,''¥,lieade(l'.;Tiy;; Air,’ ',1,
; ' Nnnii, who have so ably haivdled thiii 
eoiBest,:, ;;■■
:In,: the ;ahseiiee‘; of V tho’lu'ekident, 
the vu'e-preMidoiit of th«;iioeioty,, Air. 
Alex, AlcDoiiald, 'acted its ehuirinari 
for the evening, ,
; The i.boy.s are looking forward -with 
keen mtere.st lo the prospect of in­
struction by’ Air. George' /‘Loyett; 
wrCstlihg¥cqaeh'; ofythe ¥‘Y,’l ahd Mr.' 
Fred; ;;Richardi5qri ¥; of ;:;the¥; Tillicum 
“Gym:”.:;;; 'These; ;two ¥;well;;khown 
coaches; iissiMed last jyear and :;have 
again volunteered to help with this 
year's qu’ogram.
The girls’ athletic V division will 
commeneev activities "next ’Saturday 
night, from 6;30 to, 8 o’clock.: . Mi^ 
Anne Lerenzen will direct; the ’ath­
letic training for girls this year. Fur­
ther announcement ; will lie made 
later with a'Cspect to ; the : regular 
Saturdivy;’meetings.;
AVhile in Vancouver there is no 
more convenient or acce.ssible place 
to stop than at the York Hotel; at 
the corner .of York and Howe Streets. 
It is handy to the docks, to the fer­
ries, and is right in the heart Qf;:the 
business section,: .stores, theatres; 
and office¥ buildings. ;
The hotel is very attractive, over­
looking the Court¥liouse Gardens. It 
has a comfortable lobby and very 
large and well furnished guest rooms. 
Rates ¥ have i be liri ¥' substan tially re­
duced to ;,cope ;with the ' times with 
the ; same; excellent ; seryice as ' in; the; 
past.'
Air. H. G. Houghton, the manager, 
has;,''beeh;'';',iS:;-years"-' in;'; the service:: 
;'6fi¥tteSGcP.R¥,’ahd:¥,was¥ip;,'years;'’at' 
the Empress Hotel in Victoria. He 
believes Jhfgiyihgjthe'bestybf jseryice; 




Alaking their fourth annual np- 
]iearance in Sidney the choir of First 
United Church, Victoria, will present 
a diversilied program of music — 
choral, quartettes, etc., in Saint 
Paiir.s United Church on Friday eve­
ning, Oct. JLst.coiumenchig at 8:1G 
(j’clock, A small charge will be made 
for y oitng and old.
This clioir has ostablislual for itself 
a (Ine reputation and loyal clientele 
in tiiis district and a largo and en- 




GANGES, Oct. I2.---A mnall;rum- 
imigo .sale was liold recoiilly in the 
.Social Club Room, .Ganges, by ;the 
nienllicrii :i:if the; Gnib! of;Sunshine. 
.The;: orticR'S ■ weri' sold , liy “Dutch 
An(dip»»,” Alrs¥ S.; Holmes; the presi- 
dont, hctiiig as anetioneor,: Th<t“Hiim 
of: i!ilT.7()¥\yas: realized aiid,;will go 
(.0 1 ht* Renellt .Fuml. Tiuv w«h served 
by- Alr,s, “ Rosm - A'oung, asidste 
oHicr,,.inciuliei's¥al¥ the Guild.’;';
;;Shbp;ih the; Re-view; cblumns;bfst!
Over 1,500 speetator.s gathered at 
the Cry'stal Gardens on Saturday’ 
night to witness the eighth annmil 
gala of the school children of Greater 
Victoria, sponsored by the ACetoria 
Amateur Swimming; Club. Three 
children from Sidney school entered 
for competition: Gwenyth Home- 
wood, Joyce Lennar tz and Joe 
Thomas..-',
Gwenytli and Joyce entered in the 
50 yards, free style, girls under 12, 
Gwen coming first in the second heat 
and Joyce fourth. Gwen was then 
eligible for the finals, coming in third 
out of 28; entries.
Joe Thomas in 50 y'ards, free stylo, 
boys under 14,; came first in liis heat 
and came out Mth Jn;; the finalsi In 
this class there wei-e 72 entries, so 
Joe will be a future Olympic swim­
mer if he keeps up the good work.
" These children have beeh;; swim­
ming in; the; gala held; annually,;here 
by the localCBoaixi of; Trade, and it 
was ' .qnly;.thr6ug)i¥ gaining jhohors; ill 
tlieseCevehtsithat'llieyliadtebhfidence: 
ehouglVih themsel-ves to'ehter ibjthis 
gala witli so many entries and com­
ing up against so many good swim­
mers.
Gwen Homewood holds the G. E. 
;Gbddai-d¥;'Cup¥;fbr;¥Girl¥ ;Guides ¥and 
J oe ; Thomas; thE; City’ of Bellingham 
Cup/' fbr lSfyears and! under,; in;the 
'3Bqard,;:bf Trade;gala¥ events of 1032:
The stage is all set for the re­
opening of the popular winter series 
of men’s meetings which have be­
come known as “The Alen’s Supper 
.Series.” The inauguration of the 
1932-33 season will take place on 
AVednesday, Oct. 19th, in AVcsley' 
Hall when Mr. G. S. Pearson, of Na­
naimo, , will be the guest speaker, 
taking, at the request of the commit­
tee, as his topic, “State. Health; Insur­
ance.” . As usual discussion will be 
iny'ited. Supper will be served at 
6:30 p.m., at a nominal charge. All 
men;intei-e.sled are invited.
NEW SHIELD FOR 
COM PETITION
.shown considerable intere.st along 
These, j in esTn; the ;pabt¥aui d :;is:: anxious? 
to aid with this endeavor locally.'
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bcaveridge; of 
the Staff-of-Life Bakery, have gone 
to Vancouver to reside. Air. Beayef- 
idge secured employment there and 
left on Saturday.; 'Fhe bakery ;hu.b- 
ness: will be carried on as usual with 
Mr,: H; A. /McKilliean in charge. ; :
Goods manufactured' locally ;are 
being put; on display at the Sidney 
Pharmacy. The display will include 
woodwork, jig-saxy ; pu'///,lcs, chc.sts, 
young airplanes, checker hoards, etc,; 
but of coufse is not meant tb contain 
ten-ton truck.s; ; “Jap Squares,” and 
articles like that —- this display is 
exhibited in the window and does 
not embrace full size models of boats, 
houses, etc. Take a look at this win- 
dow--you’ll he aurju-ised at the local 
liroducts- on display. Mr. AlcNeil, the 
genial proprietor, invites all local 
“manufacturcr.s” of rcaiT.uiiahlc, .•iizod 
articles to hiring their jiet results to 
his store. AVhat have you?
Earth tremors wore fell here last 
Wednesday wiien two distinct .shoclts
Archdeacon A. J. B. Dewdney', of 
Keating, has .since his removal to thi.s 
district,,;;shown great interest in: the 
progress’ and; welfare ::bf .'.the North 
and South Saanich Agricultural So; 
ciety’s annual show.' ’ He;;: has ; taken 
special interest on the TiyeT'^^clc sec-: 
tioir .and. :has:;: offered, /a!’ challenge 
shield for the competitor'scoring; the 
most,.points.Aii the .sectioiivfor;cattle;' 
horses, sheep and pigs at ibis annual
Archdeacbn'i Dewdney; liaT;himself
'I'lie e,ommilt(.'c of the Legion who 
liave, in lumci tlu* .^upi'lying of a 
tablet ;foi- the inenuu-ial cairu now 
being erected , in tlu' Alemorial I’ark 
a! Sidney con.-^idci-cd: tenilers at a 
meeting la.si wci-k aiid accepted tliat 
of (.'.omrnde AHliins, an e.\-.service 
man.
Every effort Will he inade. to have 
the wiiole project ci.implcte and 
ready’ for unveiling on Remembrance : 
Day. Novemlici- 1 1 Ui.
Ex-.sci-vicc men and '.vomeu of the- 
district are being asked to assemble 
at the eaii-n on November 11 th for . 
what is possibly the first ..utdoor Re­
membrance Service held .in this di.s- : 
trict—certainly' Ihe fir.-st at the cairn 
and the first under the au.spice.s of 
the North Saanich Branch oL the 
Canadian Legion.
The committee hope to have tlie; 
entire amount required to pay :for 
the tablet eolloetcd by November 
11th and since this is a; eOmniuhity , 
project, many having; already’ volun­
teered, .financial assistance, it.: has 
been decided to open .subscrijition 
lists at the: Bank. Ilf Alontreal, '.Sid- ? 
ney, and with Mat. : Gray at, Saanich-; ’ 
ton. ..Suhscripilion may' he ,given to ’ 
any of the following:
, Rev. T. .AI. Hug-lies,: Sidney'; ; . 3 ;
Capt. E. Livese-''. North Saanich; :;' 
;E. R; Hall,: Experimental; Station;;;; 
, J. J.; Young, Keating’;'' v;’ ;;:: ::; 
: , H. A. Blakey.: Brentwood Bav; ' ’
:: j. ;E;:; AIcNoil,-3Sidney;.::’';,;;;''.;:.';.
; ;: Alan Gove. ¥
. The committee hope t]iat :a11 those' 




: free; course in;iibnie:'nursihg;will 
'iyeh ;at / RestpHaverf' Sahitariiiih;
occurred about 19:4.5 in tlui, inoru-
<1 by
Interred In Royal
¥ Oak" Burial Park
; The , 'hbith occurred on ;Sunday,
'' i')i-L 2nd, :’til Rert Haven,"of' George 
Freeman Hopkins, aged 2!I ycnrfi, xon 
' i„ff Air. and AIi-s, h'rct-mHH Hopkins of 
.... (.'hiVv-riiah; Avi.n, Vict'icui. , IL? is hur?
:3 vived liy his 'pavenlKi one hvoflun' 'and 
onO' rRAmv The’ funeral 3t.ool! placo,
' Wednesday ’ aft('liioon 'iit 2 ‘o’clock 
.’:. ; friim: AIct,hHl:' RroB.'- F'uni;iral.':/H«mo.
Rev. 1 <01 tic I .AvallviU', vondacltHl, the 
'' aorvlce ’and inibrnu-nt Aviia minle in 
;.3..,,Royfil3 0ak ’.Bnrifi! .iVk..;-":;: 3,'.:;¥,:': 
';/;3/'’;’ Air.: and,'"Al.rc.3'HopkiilR .!'iavo,':hc('n
.... ' i'¥’'t'ri'n'i:'' ' ■•■'''':■■ i'-'' h*veij’>;i'd'''r'‘' 'e'crC'
y'-f-who'.', rinp‘3¥Hib"''-'' Sidney'" EruR,'’ ,3Alhvt,' 
;3::.' ■ whilo-Hudr. son"'ivaa.'in' .Real Haveiv'.^ ■"■
Repdr t: ofWeatHor:.'''"I 
On Salt Spring Inland
By R«tvi«tw
G ANGES.; Oct. 12. ■.™ Tim Salt 
Spring iKliuid woiitlmr report for 
.Septemher uliowaj Alcan Icinperiituro 
for inonili, 511,99; maxiiniiin, 08.90; 
niininuim, 44.31; highoid, 7B on 28th; 
lowesti 35 on Slat and 21jiui, Rnin,
,79; r.’vln daya, 4; elear, r>i half dear,
.'H' .mciMly part clofidy.
■"V .V
V
., . By l^^sv■'!i^sw,Ilc|>r«••nl^'ltv«
' Al Ifik ■ Not-ali ’ Shoplniid iind Gerald 
Howard were homo for tkii weokond.
iVLiiH , Al ijR has alarltid .badminton i recently
GALIANO
Uovic'w:
for school chRdrciR ’ Th? “Evening 
l‘hivers'’ nmoi TnoHday nlghtB, ;;
h'rlcndH will hm glad to know Lyn* 
.::¥i,'.TE,¥.'v.!u3.L; (ppntRiU'at'EalnV 
Joteph’s;: HoapUal,; 1h Imtlef, Mrs. 
Twii-if* 3ls:' staying Htf' Vietorla.'';
Inspector FraKcr viEilod tlie school 
during the week,
Ing. 'rim qurike was reg'i.stered by 
Deniaon of tlm GonKiilo.s Olmervatory
in Victoria....
Alra. J, K.' AlcNtdl went to, Vancou­
ver 3 bn Saturday; to; visit with’ her. 
inotlmr and Mister, for ti vveeU or two. 
She wiiH nccompaniet] l>y; her daugli- 
ter, Imuriim, who retunmd on Mon­
day. ’''":■ '"b''';-’;"
Mr. Henry Raiikin, of Coui-tehay, 
spent tlm: / Imlidayr yveelumd yimting 
.|m:re',' ■'-..■.■ "3' 3':;3; ;'"3,;;''’3.,
Mr. and Alrk; J. Mnntiiiig and fam­
ilyWent to Vahebhver for; the week­
end ''to': visillf’triends: nnii::,'relntivefi.'
Air, and Alrn, ,1, Thmnaa and fani- 
'ilyV’ of ' ,lfiftlv:;;Htrect¥;'ar« ...nvqviiig’ jfb': 
'Henry;Aveini'o,'':':’3 3''.-' '33:.-'
ill'. Newton, of the .Plant, Patiiol- 
ogy: / rja1.io'ratoj"y;:';'3Hpent'::Mevc;‘al .pdaya: 
in Ahmeouver last week,
, AHhh Betty3 flodwiii, who: -speht 
several day.s recently a.'i the gimst of 
Ainu F. C, Tnnier, Ganges, haa re­
turned to her lionmc Patricia B.ny.
Work is going forward every day 
on the hig new liftll of Air, Staeey'H 
on Fifth .Street and we heli<ive Mfinm 
will Hoon he ready for the iHulinintoti 
mshfion. Thii'i hall will lie i)i great de­
mand thiswinter, :aH it iwill suit ijil- 
inofit any form of entertainment and 
will he a great a.SHCt to Ihe com-- 
muuiiy.
Dr. F, L. :Mnnro hufi taken Hie 
place of Alr,Howard ;1. Edwarda, nH 
ChemiBt at the Plrmt Pathology Ln- 
horatory, Saaniohtoii. Dr. Alunro has 
hicttn avyarded, his docloralc
degree iri elremiHlry hy McGill Uni 
veraity, Alontreal. :H'iK home: iw in 
Vancouver,
A1r'3''''fi'nd’ 'Afr'’ ’’’Ubm "'T:''iyfir'd“' 'nhrl
son, of Deejv CofaR hivve returned to 
their home jifter upending > fievernl 
dayn as the guests of friemisi on Salt 
Spring'.laland,,'.j:
A very, successful meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid of the United 3 Church, 
took place last week at the horiib of 
Airs R. Douglas, East Road. Business 
pertaining; to; the annual church so­
cial and the men’s supper meeting 
was dealt with. The next meeting 
will lie? held: .'it, the home of Mr.s, E; 
Ry Hall, Experimental Station, on 
'Wednesday,'Nov. 2hd.:;
Air. Marold Dixon,; who has .spent 
Hm .summer hero at the liome of his 
aunt and undo. Air. and AIrs.3 J. J; 
White, has received a .school at K!i- 
poor, opening Oct. :i5lh, and will go 
there t.o teach.
'Phe following member.s of the 
Islands Uheral Association attended 
the convention of the British Colum­
bia IJheral Association Imid last 
week in Vancouver; Mr. Alex. Me- 
Doiiald, prewHlent and local candi­
date in the forthcoming election; 
Mc.ssrs, J. Duff and N. E, AVatte, 
‘-'i'liH . Air Wni A1"ua1 and anolhcr 
representative from .Salt .Spring 
Island; Alajor Guy Boyer,; Pendcir 
Inland, bud Air .1, Gray, Gabriola 
Island, 'rivis was30110 of the largbsf 
'cqnvbntibus: ifv(ir hbhl iri' B.C.,: a 'hirgb 
:j,'b'|i,ri,‘sb;ntation' :3g()iiig , frijni,::, b'lihoHt
every'sectiorr (if tlm province, ' ' 3 .
Mr,' and Airs, Hugh J.McIntyre 
speht, t.la,' weekend: in , Vbncoiiver, 
liavlng gonu over to attend tlm con- 
vifutiou of :llie B.C, and A'nkon l'rc.sH 
Assuciaiibn aE.liie:: Vnimmivbr : Hofd 
oil Fridrty': and .:Saiurday,.''<:)ct.3, 7th 
'iind ::8th¥.': '■'''■■':'' '; ■''::■
■/3'''"''Mrs.'’l':.ay!ifd,' ’.sr., 3'of ..Deep'". Cove, Hr 
’spending:' same 3' tinie ' at’ '3Rhinhoy’. 
Hmmh, Boiith Ray, Salt;Spring Island, 
as the 'giiest :of: lmr3Mon,;:,Mb,iq,r :A.; Ri: 
Lityard.'';'/
'■ Airs. P, L. GraKse, of RiihertH’ Hay, 
left’ b,n;Sal;in’(,lay 'for ' Oshnwa,’::On,i,¥ 
wlHU’ei.slie will visit Imr mol.lmr. Alr.s, 
Itohbrt; AlcLniighlin,3AvltloW' ;of ■' fho. 
late carriage mid Biilck nnmuracr 
tiirer, who is 93 years of age, ’ 
Alt's, hi, R, Hall and dmigliibr, Dor* 
othy, spent tin' weekend in Vancon- 
vei''visiting friemlR and relnllveu, 3 
Air, and Airs, J. AlatHmws lniv(i 
returned tb ilmir home Imre after 
vdsiting their son ami dnughtcir and 
bid acqriinlances In AVinnlpeg for 
several wi'oks, ;
Henry Hlnter, 12-yoar-old son- of 
Alte, .1, .Slater, Rccund .Street., Inal 
thi> iniRfortnim to break both armR 
and? received other ' soriauH in.iurie,'* 
on .Sivtiirda'y morning wlmn he 
dropped over 25 feet from « ireo in 
i3iii,! .Sidney ,/iiito P’ork., .Iliniry ,hpeat 
kevtirol diiys in' Rest3 Haven where lib 
received Iveiitnmnt 3for hiH, tnany 
hreaks nmEbrnistm.;:'',.;::3". ■
'' Afr ■I'.ivi Mrq "F" 1AfrE'*'-hel.;' >pent 
(!n!',3weekehd;'!bn':3Salt;,:Sj»Hng;: Island’’ 
on a hailing; trill, going over In the 




3and Hospital/commencing Thursii:iy, 
Oct. 27th,3 at:,'2:30 p.m¥3 Thc jcE 
ojien tb all ladies .over :the age ,bf/IS 
;years.;f,".;.’.,''’' 33'/:';: 3'''' ;■’;'’'■3'";''''''¥'3 ■:'> j¥'.::,'3’:-¥;;
3 This is an exceptional opportunity 
to secure ba ; thorough - training ; in’ 
“Horne Hygiene” and “Gare3 ofbtlm 
Sick.” The course will include 20 
le.s.soms, and a , certificate, will; bo i.s- 
sued ' to those avlio ; cornplcte; the 
course.
The 3bnly expense V in eburmetibn 
with the cburse will be' the: cost of the 
textbook.
Further 'in formation ¥inay he: oli- 
tainecL by ’phoning 91-E Sidney. ¥ 3
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR,-Oct. 12.— 
The funeral of tin* late Mrs. Kate 
Furness took place on F''riday after­
noon at Saint Alark’s Chin-ch, 
Ganges, the vicar, Itcv. C. H. Pop^- 
ham, officiating. Intci-menl was made 
in the Ganges Cemetery. 'I'lic. nail-
bFTILFORD HARBOUR, Oct. 12.—
The death took place on Tuesday,
Oct. 4th, at the family residence at 
Fulford Harbour of Airs. Kate F''ur- 
nc.ss, widow of the late Geoi-ge l'’uv- ' 
ness, at the age of 83 years.
resided on tlie 
Island’for 52 years. She leaves to 
mourn her lo.s.s two sons, Geoi'ge and 
William James, residing at liome, 





L0.D.E. BRIDGE ■ 
OCTOBER 26TH
A W(»ll attended ineeting of the 
local young People’H .Society took 
place oil Alomiay evening in ’WcHley 
Hull.' ■ ' ;
Among '.thev h.ii'’ni('nu n feport w;v' 
given from the council ihdcgale, 
Rhodu :Cri.1 ig,, Htating that tlm; (irinnal 
Ybinifr Ih:>ople’H Ciiiifereiicti aiid Rally 
would Im Imld on Satiirday imd .Snn- 
diiy,' 'N'O-g.'' 51h' nmi'’9th,'"’''':"’3’''’'¥";,: ■':’■■';¥' "’3 
3 Chief ambiig:.hhsiniwft .^jiiiitibrHbwHa. 
tlio: (ileciioh (if ofllconv and conveiibrM 
fir tlm eniuiing year, 'wliieh :TeftuR.c(l 
UH follown; IVbHiilcnt, Winnie 'rhorn* 
ley; viae-prcHidcnl.,’: Bmdl / Havlley; 
Mb(':rbtilry, Rhoda:' Cr111 g';,'trekkurbr, 
Ernie JackMoii;; (Ibvbtioiinl '''bonvtb'mrh
33:; Opening;the;;;fall;: seiiSonl •thb/’-AE ;3;3'
lies’ chapipr, h.o,d.:e., : piaji:' tb.:ho]d ;:¥:: 
a ; bridge tea, 'on 3 Wednesday,.'Dct. :;;;: 
26t.h, comiiicnciiig at' 2 ;39 p.iii.? .The/' .:!;,; 
North: Saanich Service :Cluh: Hallflias;:’;::; 
been .engaged for /the ocicasioir iind: :: :; 
the 'clmptcr'-: anticipates : liuvin'g:; a 3;: ' 
large eriiwd in (ittendapcb ¥fb . .par-: 333 
ticipatc in play. .AH pipyi.r.-i arc 
kindly asked to bring iheir .iiwn ciU'dK:;;:3: 
ami pliiyoi'M will pivot and ‘Htay’ iit¥;:¥ 
tlmir own t.iihle.s./ .Ariyomi 'who does ' 
iiui, wi.-iii l.u i-ilay tiai’U.-i will lie 'vvcl-, , 
come to, feu at ;tiib cl(,iM(;;()f::tlu¥:iit’t(b':-p;;'
Ivy Hillj Mocial cmivetb'N Knye Lowb? 
luidiconncil' (lfilegiite,:,’Rliodb;Gra'ig¥.';
3 :::'r!p;; fwinb: fo'r, next ::\vecit3 .wiii.tic Jn
tlie3;]inndH3of: Ba'Mil3:,l1arUey,’':Wh(i,'3wlll 
give 3ti3 ' on ai,')rt(,i¥ Otir Cloiidubl. 
Kell<*(;t'.:Oni';Vie,W.;of' Gre)7”;:3:',;¥;.
■•'1
noon. : ; Tnhle' rbMbi-vations ; may 33he
mbde: 1jy3:'pli(initig,;89rA', Sidney;
:,, F,(,ir,vf9>i'fhbr.',,’:iii,rqrniation,’.;pr,iccM,,," 
(d.e..;/ please' tui’n",,:'to •, the Coniinj.f 
■Kveht.H.,(Hilitm'ii.;;';;':''b¥i¥'3'"’;,''
F/:l3R:S'T’::3D'A'N:e:E'
/ '. W)i(it'' prpiniMetV'Jo/hbi'an : event' of; 
' u tm ('»H f'■ ■: i n f e I’bMi:''/ib"; 1 b
'; By Reviewjlicpii'oiiimtafiyit.
:MrH,; Bbcitj who ’wuH tlm :gneHi'3df 
Imr niobbi AlrH, Portt.'r, left IriHt week 
for' her home in Victm-ln. ’ 3;
AlrH. Fk Alarnle is in Vietbria viidt- 
irig her non, Oaptiiin G, Alutidb.
: Alb.w.‘i., Fred iind Frank Heck 
H'pent a few3(lay»;in Vanconyer:: Ruit 
week,' '' ;: ''3/;'':''3;,
'Air, and lUrH. A, PhelpH were the 
gmmtN of AIi-r, Wi Heiumn for; the 
W,i''ekend. ' .....  . 3.. „ :„
Air. IL lloglnm, from New AVewt- 
min«ter,;wa«: up;viHiting Ida motlmr, 
Mrs. Hoghani for a eonpie of day«. ' 
,, Air, .1, Borrtuiaiki enltn'tnliKMj the 
Siniduy, School ., (;lii]dr(,'ii , «nd,„.friend,', 
with 'homo very gbod lantern Hlidba 
timl a talk to tlie children Itmt Frl- 
(lay evening at (lub.eim.
;¥'Katiintick'''jmpt''hi': thb'/'DRdhby.'H'Ix.i 
pbi'lmental Htatlon ahow that thin 
area haid the tliiMt: ('limalo / in all 
Gamida. no other area apjiroaclms ill
local r(>.sidcnlH in 
the diiiu'i' ami curd parly ludug ar- 
'rarig(?d 3l)y;'th'i;',:Eae'ni('li;,.Ibi'Mby¥Cattlei¥i¥¥;::i¥ 
(lliili to lalto place in llio .Agriciil- 
liiriii Hall, 3 Sa.'inicliloii, on Wedm'S'
,diiy¥ Octoh(T;,19lli.
' will he
awarded diii'iiig lla* evening and will 
im,'litd(‘ )io1ni()ei;, (hmr, chiekemi ami ' 
a lovely; ’fi'nimHii paint ing.
Ren Aau'o'm/populni' orcla-.str.'i will 
■look, 'ufiei'; Hio'.:i|atibb', m'uHic ;for’^/,Hm¥'’ 
event, i iiild , ini eiidjlig: /participmvtti 
iii.'iy, Mci.!ni‘e;('lek(itM from any of ‘iln.!': '3:' 
I’oRowing members' ll.:Thoi'iipHon,'’At¥
:'Ay,lnrd,'"Cnti1¥;:'Gb F'.' George■'"3
:!o1m 3/ (Smi'niblitmi')n3';::'E,3'^ Bur-’''::Mn'lc ’, ....  .......... ..................... .
hidge '(KbnHng),: 11 ml ,Y::. ■ C. ,ivibu'ricch 
,■, Tlm-:;,cnt1^1(f;i.cl,uh .■anticipiit'bfi'/.nmk-.; 
ing this 1111 amni.'il evcni and all ved- 
dcnti. are iinjlid to ,|oiii witli tlimu 
■ami inake,,'thiM an, nui/Htanding eve­
ning bf3t'iocin'idlil^y''fiii(i'3g<:,b»,h'fe11((w-
slii)*.^ ■/■""', :■■=:■■■; :■,■'■ ’''■: •;?''/,■"■ /'i3.3/i';';,'
AdiWif"*'.!’?' iVrife' 'w'’lV'!'..¥ ,'3vvn' ill'
th(:r3:t3’onilhg,i:EvbntH ioduimi,
riUNTING OF ALL KIND.**
'.'j V,^( lmv(. uui u! (Jib ht'.,! (jqUR'had - 
p|f»ntii':on';V,ii'tuio,nv<3r:3:l'idaml”,hnd 'Our , 
work'innnBli'ip: iiC’hdmHled .t,b: hto kecdtl'dl 
to 'nbmt' by' emr' mnriy,"^c«»tomcr«.¥’,Let;'’3¥3,'¥3i 
lua lmmilo your next, order, - . ,
. .3E¥b-3b;. i
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By Review Representative 
GANGES, Oct. 12.-—^Following is 
the September report of The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges: 
Patients admitted, 26.
Patients carried forward, 4. ■
Births, 4.
Deaths, 1.
Still in hospital, 3.
Total hospital days, 231.
DONATIONS 
Mr. Beech—Pears.
Mr. J. C. Walters—Corn, cucum­
bers, tomatoes.
Mrs. W. M. Mouat—^\’'egetable3. 
Mr. W’. Scott—Plums, tomatoes. 
Mr. Inglis—Fish, tomatoes.
Mr. Bittancourt—Box of apples. 
Mrs. Purdy—Two boxes of pears. 
Mrs. Goodrich-—Corn.
Mrs. Noon—Preserved fruit. 




Mr. Borradaile^Tomatoes, fish. 
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OLD TIMER IS 
;:>:kLAID;T0REST
Funeral service was held Wednes- 
day, , Oct,:^5th, for : John Saunders 
. figed;: 71, ar; resident
for the past 17 years at Deep Cove.
The cortege left/Hayward’s B.C. 
Funeral Chapel at 1 ;15 o’clock, pro­
ceeding to Holy Trinity Church, Pa- 
xricia Bay, where service was con­
ducted by Rev. 1'. M. Hughes. Inter­
ment was made in Holy Trinity 
churchyard, with the following act­
ing as pallbearers: Mes.srs. A. J. Dal- 
lain, A. 11. Sherwood, D. A. Downey, 
W.; A; Deane, ,B. G. / Gale and F. K. 
Herchmer.
■The death occurred in Victoria on 
Saturday, Oct. 1st, after several 
months of ill health. Mr. Quarter-
survived by his widow at 
Deep Cove and by four sisters in 
England.
The late Mr. Quartermaine came 
to Petersborough, Qnt.,; from Eng­
land in 1902 and 13 years later came 
to the coast, where he had resided 
since. He served as accountant with 
the Canadian Home Forces, Victoria, 
for many years, until the: condition 




Mr. Cropper — Cream, chickens, 
fruit, fish, eggs. ; ■
Mrs. McMillan—Chicken, egg:s.
Mrs. Clark—Tea, grapes.
Yuen—Celery, lettuce, beans, cu­
cumbers.
Mrs. A. J. Smith—Corn, soup.
Game Warden—Venison.
Mrs. T. M. Jackson^—^Plums, maga­
zines. '
The monthly meeting of the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., Avas held at Saint; 
Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, on 
Thursday, Oct. 6th. Though no meet-! 
ings have been held during the sum-! 
mer, much work has been accom-1 
plished. Clothing has been sent to 
families in the Peace River and also 
distributed locally and contributions 
made towards relief in the di.strict. 
Twenty-five garments asked for by 
the Solarium were made by the mem­
bers and delivered. A picnic Avas 
given to the Girl Guides in August 
and at the meeting a vote of thanks 
AA'as accorded Mr. Beattie and Col. 
Belson for kindly lending their 
launches to take the party to Salt. 
Spring Island. A keAV flag-staff is to 
be giA'cn to the Guides shortly. A 
donation Avas made to the North 
Saanich Branch of the Canadian 
Legion toAvards their memorial plaque 
on the cairn being built at the War 
Memorial Park. Five schools in iso­
lated parts of the proAunce are to he 
given a year’s subscrix;)tion to the 
Canadian Geographic Magazine. The 
chapter is providing glasses for three 
school children in the district.
GODDARD & CO 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
■ SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 40 years in England
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
31. (£um|
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive.
NoAvhere are charges more moderate.
ME
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
BAPCO MARINE PAINT
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION !
al. 23c R 
L B.C. ^
(Located on deep Avater, end of our Avharf) 3-Energy Gas, gal. 23c b
FOOT OF BEACON AVE. ’PHONE 10 SIDNEY,
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra .St. Victoria, B.C.
DR. LOUGH— DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 jj.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 




( TOWN DELIVERIES TWHCE DAILY! ■Country Delivery lieaA'es Daily At 2 o’clock :
’Phone 69 Sidney, B.C. ^
: Mrs. J. Rogers—Flowers, jelly. - ! 
Mrs. A. G. Croftoh—Vegetables. 
Mr. French—Apples, pears.
[■ Mrs.; F.’ Abbott—Fish. ■ ; ■ ■
,Mr,' ShaAv—-Vegetables, fruit.!;;;
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD —- NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
-- ' -- . i-'---- • ------
C)n^;Novemher^-2nd
; -f Advance:.; hotice ;;is giv:eh ■ of :-the 
;annual>card . party ;krid social-!of ^the; 
Bidney;;and; NoTthASa;anich; Gpnservar 
live .Association to he held on 
Wednesday, Nov. 2nd, in the Masonic 
Hall, Saanichton: All interested are 
a.sked to keep this date open. Full 
particulars will he announced later.
I MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY. B.C.
GIVING r WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; ' 
i HOSPITAL i WITH modern:EQUIPMENT;
n SERVICE I-AT HOSPITAL RATES!
' In Your Community TELEPHONES: SIDNEY 85 and 6I-L
LARGE? 
OTENDSKDANGE^
FULFORD HARBOUR, Oct. 12.— 
.A large crowd, between 200 and 300, 
attended the cabaret and dance put 
on by Gordon’s Hawaiian concert 
party of Vancouver on Friday eve­
ning at the Institute Hall, Fulford 
Harbour; which was under; the' aus­
pices of the Fulford Athletic Club. 
The program, wdiich consi.sted of 
songs and / instrumental pieces with 
dances, was very much enjoyed. 
Many visitors from Vancouver, Vic­
toria, Duncan, Ladner, Sidney and 
other parts were present.
The mu.sic for the dance was sup- 
: plied by the Hawaiians.
fROPUBIS
WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF LUMBER, LATH, 
SHINTtLES, ■ SASH k,ND DOORS,; BUILDiNG ^AND ROOF­
ING P.APERS, -AND GYPROC.
EVERY ORDER RECEIVES OUR PROMPT AND CARE- 
sVFUL ATTENTION, NO MATTER HOW BIG OR HOW 
SMALL.










Men, 35c; Children, 2Sc: 
Ladies, 25c
THE REPAIR SHOP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc.; 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue —-—- Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
button;;
Everything in! the Building Line!
?ESTIMATES; FURNISHED ; ; 
Marine Drive ——-—-A- Sidney,: B.C.
?McCALL:?iBROS-
. : ‘ ‘ The S FI oral: Fun Oral; Horn e’ ’ V
:DAy;ANU:?:NICOT
; ; Johnson andyVanequver ; Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C:
PIECE OR A CARLOAD NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
^3
ail] an oltl cusiomtt of ?t(ie Ilmk
tn^tjjuniorva bankjuiv
n jitrsonaliiy JUS,t i];S positive aihLJis- ; 
■litu-t as ih,n of an individuil,"
wlMidi are s,q many ppmts, of con»; 
;taci; 'vnl|?'tke;? pebple'hrul" the/com* 
/‘ipVraaldifc'of CahaJa.'t;;;'V^!'v;.V?:S?':'
'-m'' . '
Tke personality of the Bank of 
Montreal, trcajed by its (oundersand 
pctprtuatednayVdudr svu;tcssoK,Us 
rcUccted, iri .ilte., substantial tiurac*: 
ter of the clierirck the Bank has 
drawn to it, and e>t!'rcs.ses itself 
through more than COO Branches,
The ckiiactus wliich have gone into 
that intangible but very real thing; 
“••the personality of Onada’s oldest? 
bank—iiuiudediic* Bank’s unwaver­
ing strength and conservatism, its 
helpful, efficient service, and its 
thorotigh knowledge of local con­
ditions whcfevcr It is represented,
CANADIAN? ?PAGiICLRMLM
“The World’* Greatest Highway”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Touritst Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars
Through Booking* and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for pnrticnl(U'« and rfs- 
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l repair watches and clocka of } 
quality. Any make of watch or ; 
clock supplied. i
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C. \
??THE-“BEEHIVE »»
Candies, ;! Cigarettes; Bdwcott’s 
Fine /Cakes, ; Pastries,;! Etc. ;
?::'^'!'-'-'!?''SibNEY,''B?C-''?!''''''
’Phone 41 -—— Opposite Bank
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
/ Hours 9 a.ni. to 4:30 p.m,
V /! Evenings ffiy ax^pointmeht ! ,
'Phone 8L! Keating ; liWS 
E. Saanich Rd. at /Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.




Opp. ’Phone Office — Keating
Insurance, All Kinds
Nuihmg too large or too ainall. 
Particulura freely given,
}?v??/?.?S.'ROBERTS ;;.??,■,?/,,,„
’Phonn 120 •''Biacon Avanw*
CONTRAGfOR
Builder pf .Home*—Not Hcuwt*I
,?!:??;;■ F.?. A.?.THORNLEY
Writ* Sidney; P.O. or 'Phtm* SB
■iwiOisniEni^^




AcehSHdrit'a; kt*'., ' (lerukiil {
teVM'irHiVSolderiiig,;'Cvhldliig, Fll"’} 
ing, Latvri ' Mowerwi’ GnavnnU'ed! {
SPARTON, PHILGO, GENERAL ElECTRIG 
AND STROMBERG CARLSON
to present the utmost in value 
and radio reception to the general 
public. Gall in and see and hear 




MAliCEL 5()(j — .SHAMPOO iirx? 
HAIR CUT 25c 
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
IIAZHIj IITI.'L Beacon Av«f.
B. C. F.I.ECTRIC
Douglas Street  —^—- Victoria, E.C;
' ■■
B.C.?Funeral Co., Ltd,
?;:/?■,;■.:.';?V 11 A’YWARIVS) ;y ?'. ;'■■;//
;havn ''lipon' antahHrliod ’'Mncp" 
.■1 fed?,.'i:Jkuulich.p.r .dlBtrict calls 
idtt'lpU.'d In jiiuinjiily h.v, an uili- 
vnuif Ktah'* Kmhnlniinfr ;fot 
■' !'■ inpt'it'^ a!' 'wpreiaH.y.:;
'?!;a ?''A’ri'EN 0 ANT.::? ?<;=:;;
, BrouKhtoii. St., vVictoria ^ 
’PhuiH's;
;.Brmpirp;;;:i6M;dTardan'': TOTH;?:
(L-ardva, ,,„7dSL'., „ libiupiry, ..,4065
I, I '(
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one W'ord, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of lOc to cover cost of forward­
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REAL BARGAIN —■ Beautiful brown I 
fur coat, “pchaniki,” with fox col- 1 
lar, hardly worn, cost $150.00, will 
sell for .$55.00. Can be seen at 
Review Office..






—100 .sheets, 5Vc x SVc 
envelopes to match — ] 
paper — both ])rinled, 
address, all for $1.00. 
Sidney, B.C.
SPECIAL 







One cent per 
.Minimum







LTD. Write us for ])riees before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
RETylEMBER WEDNESDAY, OCT. 
19TH — .Saanich .lersey Cattle 
Ckil)’..; Dance, Agricultural Hall, 
.SaanicliLoii; also cards and many 
lomhulas. iPincing 9 to 1. Len 
.‘■Xcre'.s Orchestra. I'ickets from 
aa.v member of club. Admission, 
including I'efreshments.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
FIRST UNITED CHURCH CHOIR
will give one of their very popu- 
i lar concert.s on Oct. 21st in the 
1 Uniied Church, only 25c. Keep 
! the date open.
FOR SALE-—Blue Chinchilla double- 
breasted overcoat. Size, 14 years. 
Practically new. Price, $3. ’Phone 
Sidney 138.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, ] 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, i 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
HONEY FOR SALE — 20c pound. 
Bring your own containers. Apply 
Mrs. T. Reid, Fulford Harbour, 
■' P.C.
AFTERNOON OF BRIDGE, Auction 
and contract, Wednesday, Oct. 
26th, by , .A.llies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
in North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, School Cross Road. Play 
commences 2 ;30. ’Phone 80-Y for 
table reservations. Admission, 50c. 
Players bring own: cards. The 
Chapter will be pleased to welcome 
late gue.sts for tea following cards.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Take 
.space in this column to advertise 
;your ,Garden . Thirty, Social, Dance, 
. Tea, Meeting, Etc. The Review. 'COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do j
/ all kinds/ of : pi’inting. /..Write us.]
^ concerning your printing -^equire-l^limi^ii^^
ments. we vyill promptly attend to 
your order.
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
Our prices are reason- j
FOR RENT/— iFive/room Iiduse: on 
-Fifth Street^ one acre/of land, 
.cdiicken house and cow shed. * Rent 
/■ reasonable. ’Phone Sidney GO-M. :
McINTYREl CHECKER BOARDS—
A new patented/ hpard that, m£ilce.s;
the game /of. ■"cd'ieckers.l different !/ 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card, 15c, 2 for 25c. 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — PJumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, frumiture, 




Oct. IStK—21 sS Sunday after Trinity
. .H oly , Trinity/:--y--Hbly /Communion 
;it :i.m.
Saint Andrew’s-—Mattins and Holy 1 
Coinmnniiin at J 1 a.in.
;Saints.A.ugustine’s ;-^^ Evensong :at 
8:15 p.m.
Miss Betty Godwin has returned 
to Patricia Bay after spending a few 
days at Ganges, where she was the 
guest of Mrs. F. C. Turner.
Miss Edna Morris, of Ganges, is 
spending two weeks in Victoria. She 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. T. M. 
Miller.
Mrs. liconard Cropper has return­
ed home from The Lady Minto Hos­
pital.
Mrs. Waugh, of Prevost Island, 
has been .spending the past week at 
Ganges. She is the guest of Mr. and 
IMrs. .Alex. Scoones while her hus­
band is a patient at The Lady Minto 
Hospital.
Mrs. Layard, sr., of Deep Cove, is 
tlie guest of her son. Major A. R. 
Layard, at Rainbow Beach, Booth! 
Bay. '
Mrs. A. B. Cartwright, of North 
Salt Spring, is spending a few days 
with her sister, Miss Gertrude Laing, 
in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Burbidge, of 
Saanichton, were visitors to the 
Island on Sunday.
Mrs. William Palmer is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pelle\v for 
a few days in New Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam. Layard and; 
tiieir son have returned to Deep 
Cove after .spending a few days at 
Ganges, where they were the guests 
of Mrs. Oxenham.
Mr. and Mrs. Kitsin, of Vancou­
ver, have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stacey, of Ganges, for the past 
few days.
Mr. Jack Borradaile has returned 
to Mayne Island, after spending a 
short visit to Ganges, where he was 
the guest of his parents, Mr./and 
Mrs. George B orradaile.
Miss Je.ssie Robertson, of Sardis, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. S. P, 
Beech, of Ganges, for a week. / /
/ Mr. Kenneth Halley has; returned 
to /North Salt/Spring after/spending 
a few weeks in Vancouver, /where 
he was the /guest of his relatives. 
Captain and Mrs, Ki G. Halley./"
1Miss Thed/Farquahari has • returned 
hbme//to/yancouyer after spending/a
■^GNlYEDSeHURGH,
and fittings.’ / hone ;1 9//Sidff^^
; FORS'S ALE/i— /Early/Work:! :Gahbag:e 
Plants, strong, 50c per 100.
Pyle, East Saanich Road.
OF
■/GANADA
.Sunday, October 12th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
([’aslor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
/Sunday School—10:16 a.m.
Mrs. Fred Cudmore, accompanied 
by her two children, returned to Pul- i 
ford on Saturday afternoon, after 
spending a week in Vancouver, 
where they were the guests of 
friends.
Miss Evelyn Jackson loft Fulford 
on Saturday via Burgoyne Bay, for 
Duncan, where she is the guest of 
Miss Marjorie Palmer, Quamichan 
Lake.
Mrs. IJoyd has returned to Kam- 
loo|.)S after attending the funeral of 
her mother, Mrs. Furness, at Ganges 
on Friday.
Mrs. S. Oflicer and her daughter. 
Miss Dorothy Officer, returned to 
tiieir home in Victoria on Salurday,] 
after .s]iending a week at Fulford, 
where they were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. .Shaw.
Mr.s. A. Davis lias returned to Ful­
ford after spending several days in 
Victoria, whore she was the guest of 
friends.
Lady McBride, of Victoria, is the 
guest of her son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Captain and Mrs. M. F. Macin­
tosh, at “Bluegates,” Beaver Point. 
Miss Sheila McBride is also their 
guest.
Miss Evelyn M. Jackson returned j 
home on Friday evening after spend­
ing several days in Victoria, where 
she was ihe gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Benson.
Mrs, George Maude has returned 
home from a few days’ visit to Vic­
toria. . / - ,
Mi.ss Pora Payne, of Sidney, is 
visiting ' her aunt, Mrs. George 
Maude, at Fulford for a few days.
Gaptain: McDonald, of Mayne 
Island, is in charge of the “Cy Peck” 
in the absence of Captain Maude.
Miss Margaret Monk arrived from 
Kamloops! on Friday. She will he the 
guest of her father, Mr. J. Monk, 
Beaver Point for a week or two.
/ The if ollowing/ guests are reg^ter- 
ed at The White L()dge, Fulf(::)rd Har­
bour; H, E./Elsdene/: yancouyei;; W/ 
Tl!!::;^!May,!/Victbiia/;/iT.!:/:B/vC()u^larik 
Victoria: Miss Miller, Vancouver; 
Miss Rutherford. Victoria; Miss R.
1 icc . Vifir
Fresh Roasted Jamaica Coffee, per pound 23c 
Indian Broken Pekoe Tea, per pound -..24c
Buy voiir Tea and Coffee at the
DEEP COVE TRADING CO. ’Phone 49-L
Suiiplied by
GAIRO COFFEE SHOP
When You are in. Victoria Vi.sit Our Cozy Lunch Piooni 
1708 Doaiilas Street-------—-------------- Opposite Hudson’s B.ay Company
SILVERGREY BAKERY
Baking Goods
THE BEST - - - 
Plus Service and Satisfaction
’PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.G.
^THE OLD RELIABLE
For SATlSi'ACTlON and SERVICE
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
/^ QUALITY GOODS ONIW! ;-^
’Phone 73 — Third Street -—^ Sidnev. B.C.:
SINCE 1862: WEILER’S / HAVE BEEN:'INTIMATELY 
CONNECTED WITH THE GROWTH AND/WELFARE/, 
OF BRITISHi COLUMBIA , AND,: HAVE:/'BEEN //FA- / 
VORED BY THE PEOPLE / WITH.; CONTINUAL/ 
CONFIDENCE IN/ THE ; QUALITY . .yND WGRTH/OE /
//THEIR merchandise: /
Nichol, Victoria; Miss J. Nichol, 
Miss M. Dickson, Victoria; C.toria:;
//Di vihe;:SerVice7r-IT::15 /a'.m.
: //: Y;;P; S .:-r--E ver y/,; / sec on d / .//M on d ay: 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
_— , ,................ ^— - ; (.Pastor: Rev. Thos, Keyworth)
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you ' .'^unday Scbool-•9:45 n.m. 
annoyed by: having outside/ parties , -W P’™.'
five weeks’: hbliday: at Ganges,/where 
she wa.s the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Crofton.
-.  Lir Miss Cunningham held a small
turkey shoot on Saturday after 
at Churchill 
//we/re/ disposed /it)
Mrs. M. Wilkm.son and .son, who Sunday e.vening, 
have been renting a cottage at H. Popham, officiating.
Ganges Harbour, are now guests fo) j Mrs. T. Reid has been a jiatient at 
a month at Harbour Hou.se. • The Lady Minto Hospital for the jiast
Mr. R. Wetherell is a patient at,
The Gulff Islandsx//HbspitaL:! / ///
at
trespassing /on your property dur-/ 
ing the hunting season? The Re- 
//viow has prepared a sign with the 
proper wording to help you in case / 
you are looking for relief during, 
the shooting season/; from unwel­
come trespassirig. We have] secured 
a canvas - material /that : wil I with-
I
than ordinary card. Wording on the 
//sign incorporates an / ertract from 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your property without; your con­
sent. For your benefit wo_ give you 
the exact wording on this sign;
/Y.P.S. ■-Hilyery/ Mohduy at/B, p/m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND /
Ganges-—’ ■■//■/:://,„',///
/ Sunday School—10’.SO a.m. 
Adult Bible C/laas—11:16. a.m.. 
Public Woi'ship-T—7 ;80 p.m. 
Fulford- ’Harbour—" / ,/''’ / ,■/-/
’ .;’P.ublic: Worsliip:;-“l()/a.nv,’/- 
Bui'goyne /Dnited'/Churcli—■/ , /,/




V aa lE/s? ® M V © :/••//;P*.
T/u* House (tj Cotnjort
/ anti Clu^ery Servhe
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING





“Section 12.—No person sball at 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in bis po.ssosalon, or permit 
his dug tu enter into any growing 
or standing grain or upon any 
cleared land or land under cultivnv 
tlon, not hiw own, without the por- 
miBHlon of tlio/ovvner; nnd no por- 
Bpri' Hhnll'at/nhy^//time' hunt, nl,ioot, 
/or irup;/ or/ with / fireinann ’ hr/ ti'n|> 
in his poanetmion go upon any en>
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, Oc'.lober 12th
.Old Ihbh t lioi.'' at
p.m.
’Gokpel /IVloeliiu; at 7:3(t. .All wel-
/! N/ew ^
*IIHOU1 UAIl DHU) llMH







200 ROOMS, 100 WITH
/Here’s a real bargain! 
Your old lamp or lantern// 
(any?kind)/is WOTth/{j)l:56 ’ 
:on/,the!purchase;,nLta//new>://-,':' 
.Coleman ... for a limited 
time.
//' // ,;SBe theseup-tq/datolamps:’;/,::;; 
and:/lanterns that/ givo / from :: / 
2 00/ t o;: 3 00; cahdiopbwer /of / / 
/ puro wbiio b.rilUance. / T-he ; fi- 
/ nost/Ught for a penny a nlglttl // 
/ They’re modern to the minute! //:
This Special Trade-In Offer 
/ and New Low Priceh rhakp it / /
! posslWa for yoif to huyp/a/high ; :/ 
Lantern at lowest cost i . . for
S E E Y O U R L O C A L D E A L E R;
OR WRITE us
Wodm>iM:l!i,v .... Privyor Mditing at
7 :30 ; :p:.m/ MihiKtry Meeting ,nt /8 
:i),nr _/ /ill"w(:‘:k>unje,x.'/; //!//'
leKsioe, /or
' pi. ./', '
miKsion of the owner, 
■/occuinintlhereof.!’:/: '
/ The sign iH 18/ iticheB length 
: and:» inches in: deptlb The price, 
//25c /'eftch//or//fivo /for JfLOO, poRt>> 
/paid in any nddroHs In British Lo- 
lumbiu. / Koview, / Sidney, BJh /
".. 'Ihv !'::i&v/, 1h!uTR:l' '/wailver.' ,dr,'!the
Ch'ib!i/inn ,- MbKiuvtnry’/ ’..Alliance,:/ will 
(■•ivo d: (Jbtjicl /amyice tmvioi-row iviglit 
:(,'r'!Ursd:iy,), 'at/ 8 o'clock; -ht; ’SiiilHiy- 
Gi/t'pcI/"l/lii'l!.', _,, // ' /,/ ,,/
III the iwiilre «»rthe cSty’e 




’,'-y« n cou ver-;: 1 hIm nd /: Co« di f,;Li n is .
::,/':'^/!;Victbriav:aitti//SidiieY'/'''''/






'’,.///'"//- Sw'i'dny, .October/.'I ,/,:









1 ',55 p.m. 
4 ;;i 5 p,m.









n 1 A .5 p.m,
..♦Via' Beacon/.Ave,, En.ei b
. Alt.':..!NewtmtvCro;'>;».,dcvL




•'/7.;20 a.m, ' 
8 ;00 n,m> j 
0 '.I ft ;»,m. 1 




Siindny, Ocleber J2lh 






Th0r>.'AtP,' ’■ Syji-nrdf'iv 'Otilv.
/:-”’SUNDAy//,;:/’:-/
„ , , :../'■ ■pijoa.m.'/ SO.BR.H'm.
/'T0;00 n.ni/ '/■ 10:45 «.m:’:'"/d l’Hi»
•/-...2:00.p:m.//:.i''’/a/j454i.m;/’-S-:2';80 :p,m.
4)iion p.m,-.-. ,,,■ .<>,.■**» p<m>
,;/t8;00 p.m,///! 8;45 p,m,/;:/-0.;15'p.pt,;
’’ 10;1 b.lnm;. '/’!
!ii‘ftvett Brqtipbt'fin St:’ Depe>t (faelri.f/'t 
-'’'’BrOiiil):: ’Pbdnefti'lvinp‘ire.'.l''l'77 and ■: 
.;:■.;///; :n78.///!SW»iey;/-Thwio ,100,
elrlirchew and 
citciti’Ui-/ "h Stmiiny will’ lie :’“DOC” 
TRTNF OF .atuyement.;;
(Pif tif tin- Bible t(,ixtfi will lie .lolin 
s’l'e- ’'Then tiprd.e .leruK agnii’i unto 
tliem. 'iMving. ! jvm the light oL.the 
vverld : lie fnlloweth mo: «t|n!l iml 
n'nbv’bi d:iirkncfe/, but Hlmlb Imve/'be 
iigin ef bfe.” .. ,
•TIh' Lef<n«»n*Sermen /will .niHO in 
.iridlu/Fug 'pu/;/;igC from 
:il.!0'/ <if ' o'Seiew'v nna ; Henltb, 
, w:il'h/’Kev 10/1 ho ScriplurcuF’/hy.Alary 
i Hhk.T'Kdily i “Wm'khig nhd' prayiiig 
i wlH'i. true'. mottvi‘K,--..'y<::iur. FatIn/tr,/,will
./■tipuH I In.'. 0,1,1
,, I I'lm'iu 
It 1 pi’im '
it'rite For llluMfrotrd Foltfer.
//,.//Vaiieinivio





THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE COMPANY, LtJ.
TORONTO, ft, ONTARIO (l-TCCX)
Loccil Dealers;
- S)IDNEY^;/TRADI1^:/




A Viclurlft l4iivindry, Dry-Glearl 
ing and Dyeing Establi^binent 1 
owned and eontrnlksA by: ViC"
' tartans. Operated wltb a T>vau 
of 120 wldie employeeH. Lpb 
/lection b.and' /, Iklivery Service 
,vi n i n t. a 1 n e d efikiim1.1y and 
promptly: by twenty .eourteeua 
‘/c.'.rvic*? wen -and service 'CnrH.
^ //'“'HeUb,/ClmrleyT/'/thid ’ Fir«:niA/i/ 
,.’*S«y!, you'b'lmt 
/of/lh« ..yoftr I»»'l .night.:' A.ll/«f/tl»«//;
''B»ni(r'.'"w<)«-e' 'There,//«Xco-pt'yaw./'' 
Boh IrIrd to gel in touch with 
you, hut . , . widli you hovrn't 
« telot»hnn'’'i Y^u know, *b ho 
Jutt couldn’t roneh you,"
“.Seem* I’m «lw«y* 
thinBn d»y»,” mid Ch*rl»y, 
“ftni! nil hornu»« I hinven’t «/tinl«» 
phoiiff,- '• .1 nover -'ronllMd Tiow 
much.. 1 .dopctvded /.on fit . until. I 
//'wnt' without''oiiB..'' / BoU«vc-''fni» 





.Ipvt'F'■<!le'.vr#./whu.e.’»ugar-wecHar be/'■,>a,rh'.v (:’ipv«'.4mii«».uee’rs,/8 ■ff.r::25c.- 
//NcW .(..!/,/ck: IrMlianZ/kneba.: «0c/.palr.^ 
-/JACK’S -/SKCOKS.).' HAND. STORE
■ '■Now;nfl»y»"'''''inoit''''''/'' invilntlrtn*-'
‘!//^ CIO mo,.-by/ loir phono.!/!;/'/;/
89c
'-.'/Al.i»W!ool ‘VLcd/s. .BloopierH.:'!a'ipl/d*aiit'ma,'.';.in/’Sbetbind ,/kn't't. . 
'd’iiTlMi.nd./wliitc, ■' 'All ,A/gas/wipit..'.f.!/:.-./!::////
Silk and Wmd Fancy Knit yoidk'lU/ul Blooniei'K, slicer .but 
. ;',\viirm.'./Birik!'or./.wl.»iim;/ All idviwi.-.A,garmiintp/...-,..,/;,:;/: 
’''“H!irve'yelteH'''-''of'' ■W(')u|'';inil 'T/ill?! ht/'wid’lbf'':f4ll.(!b,/ ;Sn'iig-''’ 0*
!/!-/!'!/' ,/iii.-Ung.;/dn!/piiik/i!n'd wlii'le.//Al!■ Hkef!.;'f,A!::garmenF';„, _
All«\Vo(d Ves.is, lllf.omefrt ami I'lUit.ieH, I'Hncy khlt. IdLwoeb; |,rar-’, / ' 
/'/■■■/'■lhetit«:iff:o'l.l'*t!,'le)i-n'i'id;.i/izeK, :J'*ibk’''n'r’''*whit.i:('.'‘f.A:',:/:(J* J|:/.''||0v/::
! /,\J1-W:<''''d' CmhViTiiiil lofo* (,f lighl-'W'e’iglH.- fitliric;' i/iOL fttsb’tonpd,' -with' - 
'’’F:;/:b'u(iL.(Tit':'at,rftp:h'f'‘idibtl/!d'(mvi(-'('ii//'liiip<i'/len|{‘l./!if///T'lnk/'




•PHONE G «rd«n 8166 limited
i.iirneon. Avonuc ''Sidney,/B.C.'
//. /.'’/-'b
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8 KAZAN BAY CASH STORE
8 PAY CASH
8 ——
’PHONE 110-M PAY LESS 8
1 BOTTLE C. & B. RELISH 
SPREAD — 24-or,, and 
STEEL DUTCH OVEN— 
For Only ........................... ...... —
Clark’s Veal, Ham & Tongue Pate, ]/2S 17c
Libby’s Pork & Beans, 16c; 3 tins .. .......25c
Rolocream Health Oats—Packet _____ 25c
LANTERNS----(Squat Glass) Complete ........................ ............ $1.15
WHITE ENAMEL PIE DISHES (Deep) ...................... 30c to 60c
HEAVY ALUMINUM SAUCEPANS ......... ........................3c to 85c
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of tlie PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
Boy Local-Produce at—






ON ALL MAKES:-OF -GARS L ; '- V -^ ;' ,Z
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work Guaranteed 
and the Price will be RIGHT!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKINGVCAR^SERVICE:-',-;:--'
BEACON AVE. AT FIFTH — 'PHONE 112 — SIDNEY, B.C.
(( The Little Shop with the Big Values
^ Men’s Sleeveless Pullover Vests,
Q^ V-neck, two colors . . .
I-
SSET' ’PHONE 19; '^;
•The Reliable Shop for QUALITY and SERVICE
Bread of Many Kinds, also Cakes and 
Meat and Fruit Pies
TRIMBLE & SON SIDNEY, B.C.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
PENMAN’S 71 — PENMAN’S PREFERRED
Also STANFIELD’S ever-popular SHORTS or DRAWERS, from
Jfie Per iarneit '
YOUNG LADIES’ LONG SLEEVE 
V PULLOVERS
In Colors; SAXE, NAVY, POPPY and SAND.
Specially Priced, $1.50 Each! '
Manufacturers of 
‘GOOD THINGS TO EAT”
Quality! Service I 
Price!
Wo appreciate your custom!












A Trial Will Convince You!
§1.
V CHIFFONFLOSS A_ ,aNDALUSIAN,L- ANGORA^





The home of Mr. C. A. Frost, Pa­
tricia Bay,--was compiletely destroyed; 
by fire in the early hours of Friday 
morning, Oct. 7th, when a fire of 
unknown origin started in a small 
lean-to pantry at the rear of ’the 
lioiise and quickly s])read, making 
the huilding a mass of flames in ai 
very few minutes.
The fire was first noticed by Geo. 
i^^e]>pard;r living gnearby^::;vyhd'; huf 
ried:;:‘;td fbe: isppt -:ari tried; ,:t6C ex-’ 
tinguislv; theWaze, IbutT soon, realized,-; 
it:;’was impossible^; :so he aroused 'tbe 
lieighbbrsj , ^whci' ;';foug}it gyigorbusly 
for :some time i:but-found-at ivias 'im­
possible - tO: do anything,, and; finding
llilllll■lllllllilllllllllllllllllllilllllilll
SPielALS SI SHOE 
lEPAIRSiSi
Women’s isoles and heels $1.25 
Men’s soles and heels ....... $1.75
.All other Rei)air Work: at ; 
prices to suit the times.
■ SLOAN :
Next Post Office












'Phones: 42-L and 42;R 
SIDNEY-;\;
lllTER;'fUEk;!SeFPLY
-On Thursday' afternoon, Oct. 6th, 
tlie,-pup-ils: of Miss .Gertrude.;Straight, 
L..A.E.. entertained each other in 
recitak Keen interest was sho-v\-n in 
the performances, and discus.sior of 
various composers and their work.s 
added zest to the program. A scale 
contest -was--most interesting, when; 
the senior jiupils were matched: 
iagainstgthe ;juniorsg,the,:seriiprs:yviri* 
ning by one point.
f: At: the :kldse :of. theiafternoon tea:: 
was seryed I 'tq 'thelydung artists. .Miss 
:StraighYbeing assisted:;byiMrs. Plvilip
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP COAL—dPsr ton k. j$l(3.75 
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT COAL—Per ton .:.kX:. : S.75 
DRUMHELLER SOOTLESS STOVE GOAL-Por ton i .k 11.00 
DRY FIR WOOD-Lie-inch—Per cord -kkik.:; .:kkkk k; .k 6.00
.111 above prices delivered inside three-mile limit; 
50c per ton outside, except in three-ton lots.
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE 
’Phone 60-R
the .fire out of contrdi U;
'Sidney foF"help.; ;kk: v Mrs.kStraightk :-k
SIIENT'GLOMV,,,:-
■ Now’s the right time to install free from smoke, soot and odor.
your Silent Glow—the time It gives as/eWy, e/w/jn-.z/which
when in previous years you you can adjust or regulate by
were laying in tons of winter the turn of a valve. No liibour,
fuel and months of trouble. ' no w’atching and ab.solutely
H , A Silent Glow Oil Burner in* safe. Burns cheap iucl oil. bach
1 stalled in your present range, burner is guaranteed in writing
heaw or furnace .saves labour for five years. aScc the Silent
»nd is positively clean, silent, Glowbeiarcyou buy winter fuel.
The local fire brigade, headed by 
Fire Chief;. Critchley, and volunteers 
:and; equipmen t , .imniediately went to 
the- scene,- alsdkrdad V superintendent 
G,fT.. :.;Michell .andf staff and ; -equip- 
;ment quickly '. responded,' and -.all 
worked fhard : to- keepi the ■ fire; under 
-control, but ; it; had '.alreadykspread 
next; door to the suihmer home of 
Mr., ;Cletqr,,, of . Victurla.r and .both 
homes; vyere; completely' destroyed.
Fire fighters formed a bucket bri-
; ; ;
The ..program was .as follows'; "
:, Piaho -soloL-(a) ‘.‘A .Bh'die With A. 
.yellory Bill,” - (b); -.“Mary, . Mary, 
Quite' Contrary,’’ Helen. Breihc)iri’. ,;U
:k';:Pirmo solo—(a); ‘‘The ;;Bee,’’ Xh); 
..“6a The River” - (.Folk Songs), Vera:
.Heal;,;'..';:;-'
' Piano-solo—(a.) ;;“GoodYving Wen-: 
ceslas,” (b) “‘On The Bridge;” Muriel 
> Hall. ,
Piam/stdo' - ' '(a) “Tho' Cuckod,” 
residences, and o'vving to it being a ' k^ ^*’' ^B4tte.i\!up, hrcdti hlesBer-
‘b stage DEPOT TEAS, LUNCHES, ETC.
:• Avenue Cafe
^ IklU-
^ ; No\v .you . luay,. ride'- ;:!)!;; COMPORT! ; ’ 'Seven-passenger:,' Buick ;Sedan.;::-:
^ Day and Nigbt Service Anywhere!
./-.tVANCOUVER AND;:VICT0RIA;PAPERS; .f’";:
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
yyjWMVMVJWW^JWVWWW
rr'nG'flTS QUirKUl—GIVES' MORE HEAt-BURNS LlISS 





lUsi/n^/ar b€imtKt c 
/furwrx/or /jowrSf i^/jaf/zunu
'v'L'6Lt-''<?<*'''^ ■' ■' L'c>»L k. r* ■ L'. * d':
a rtwi/falorf; imihiifigtU'' p
Sidney,-' Super:: Service








■ MONARCH DOVE. MONARCH FAIRY 
it'; and MON ARCH DOWN :
' fe ALL AT THE NEW LOW PRiCESJ 
idi Two New Knitting Books ' Just o(T
teBi.
cahn niglit tiieir etI'ortB were .suc- 
ce,s.sfu] and the lire was confined - to 
tlie Dvo . hometi.
1 he eidiUiitci ij.f buth liuusaca were.
coniplotoly destroyed, it being im- 
po.ssihle to remove a-nytlThig.
Uonneetions of the ' B.C. Rlectric 
auij ii.w. ie)e|iiMim,‘ Cit. were severed 
for a liino, (,nv:iug to Iniriit outi wires,
' ser\'1(,'e .was ,hooii ntstored iTie 
next;.(Jay,:
Tlio,. two ..IionbeSr ware .,:untoini,nted 
at. tlie .time.;- .llhrrdD'ost hasibeeir liv-, 
,ing,;;w!th: hiw '«(»n>-ia4nw;::and;;:daugh*'' 
ter', .Mr, and Mrs. Bailey, Ion Queen's 
Avenue:,^. ajicl M'r. C1etor’.s .suuinusr 
etittage: is lonly laieupiod during -the 
.euiniiier,"mon1,1iH. f..' -




Piano Bolo (a) '“Waltii” (Cho­
pin);, Mae 'Wliite,
i'iano Holo — (a) ‘‘The Brook” 
(Gurlitt), (h) “Minuet” (Mozart:), 
Eileen .lefl'ery,
Pmno duet.— (a) ‘‘Minuet” (JVIo- 
znrt), :.M. Wliitti '.and' C,:.,Stra.igh‘t,. i 
. :Talk;. on : Moxart' ;am| ::his jife.; and
.-iyi.'irie,,. f..,. ...^ -  ^ -
; . I’jano - solo ... (a) .“Study ; in CJ”
:.-(H.eno'r')',VBarry'Ballv'’:-'. ■:;f- '".'-k;
- kpiantr nf-do >(a) “Song" (CurliU)’, 
(h) : ;‘’*Cavo‘ti-e'' (Martini),, I’al.Hy': 
Uwiy,r,,;.;'-.
::,Pithvo;.,.:S('»l(.i:-y.(a).':;.”Tag:''::' .(Biran's)..,' 
(h) “daeif Tar's' Danee”; (Dunh;ill),
Jj’rlf lUr'.. W4'l Qi'v'n 6...
'I'lii' annual aieeliiig <.!' the Sidney 




\AWi’rk' '' i.,.k'6: .6'A".:.'“.iwork,
.I'iano:;solo -I;(h):,.“N(irewaus”,„ {'.Ne-_ 
v:in jv Ma:rg7ij’et.;c'ri;Lehldy;.;;k;''' 
';; J'‘ia'i'i0 'solo
and -iSeoiit Hn1l on Tnefidayr Oet, :4tli.' ’W-ilru.) t Cecily' Savlt.li;- 
A'l’ter; tl'K.' .reading trf - the 'i'etKir1:s of -, “ti.atl ''Savet The. lvt:tig,” by P.alsy: 
tdio,-.seeretary-lreamirer anil andilor, Cray. k'’
and a slioi't addrt'ss by tlie retiring
|)re:iident,;t lie,;ele(d,lori of onieerM was 
hidil, resnlliiig ISIS, follows;
-.Breaidenl....T. "WalliH,.
Vjee-l.'re'aldeiit,..--T.';R.;!adgntw,
,Seeretary-Tre!.U!urer. --‘R, N. Mae- 
.Aahiy,''
;; ^ Eveciitiye Co}irmit‘le.(f.;.-.rAboye;. .offl-
<-ei"i!.|r. vyi'tl|..., Mrs, ..T.,. K-,.,. .iadgati-i -.Mm 
W.' llarileyt'-lMr'k. 'Rr'N,' Dla-rAnhry anii' 
-N.. Eralhdiv The eltib Avill eonfirnae 
to meet- in- the.-yindo .amt ;Sein,d;. .lla'll, 
on,,.''rr(e,Mi.lay., evetrlr,i'gs . anit.,all ,f.r'iendh













ii , jM “SlDNE'y’S COM.MUNl‘rV STORE" ^dd) were MesHra, G. Ihoter, R. 'B.
"V * Id' »Flion*j»j 17 ftnti;: 18.'SIDNEY,.’Stahhemuf uk'M.mhtt,;';.-
Tie; it'-" ' V.;;i*
e.' '
A ninrriiiKe , lireriee was . iasned 
Monday . ' morning; 'do . .-Mr, . . Frank 
Fredetto and Miss Irene 'kloiRe'S, of
Sidney,'B.C;;, who eero iminedialely t 
latirrital liy^ 'Uey,; ; W;., ,;A., :JH<eheocl(, j 
paator.,;;,:.,iif.---, t-iie, ji.hieaU - Preal»yti?naa -i 
<h)urch..''.'.-;AH"iVAve.di!i'ng" trip".'Mr: ''anid'I 
Ji.l ra. .,h''reihd. to., .arif. .enjo)*;! n g.,. a,. mi i i!ie,.jj 
urivmg_ ;thi;';”"!Aifnd;y; in 'tin k,VMia.a !





1 Jug; Syrup,' ^ oz.
Both lor 2Sg
I:,na;\p' Glassea-'-’-A'' dr;;' ' f di*'!';: J ::25c,:
'ya'cht-,.'". 'JIdhhy.',-..;''.:«-:-i'.'fFrjday ':"llari,iair 
Frida j'doufnal,; .' .id y' lijsrbca', :..San-.-.1mxn ' 
E-bind, Wtu'h,, Tlinivday, Oet, (itli. j ©.'k
for...,.,,-,-...,....,.. 25c ,-U00T'-P0USlI
oti;,,.- . ...........-I, ,■tj. .«.« ... -.'.IronI
I , t . - - .. ....  1..I.
' t ble ;fdid' lll,-; iiw'aH.;.. '.'.;
!'« 'y.fnir'*'nSiw‘rij»iteh''.''|aBd'' tipi-'
;Irena-'.'..M.(tKeK,.'' is;"..l.h0.,';:<hi«g;hfer;-'.'iif'[ ]
Mr,''«r4<i'...Mrn, 0, Mo.aet<,.'njone{,‘,f.;'rfai»';j 
'<h.inta^;of- Deeii;: Cove,'':.,.SiU’,."'l'ia«.,'.:lvoefi,',i 
.tuaMiJng. 1*01100.1 ..(.la »S(44,.Sj'irjtig..f«'ian.d:j. 
I'oC'rev'eeiryrats. }
Hsppy-Y^.^'i^ .^weet Mixed-or,:Chpw'Pickles.; 
55-oz. jar'. for'' 48ci.'■;-
e,
'■■■■■' si.
